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lampas in horses.
A}<-orrespondeni of ihe NewYork Spirit of

the 'limes inquires as to the burning for the
lampas, and wr.iihor that was the only cure
for it. With the hope that we may perhaps
save one horse from the unnecessary and
terrible torture of the burning.iron, we under-
take to reply: Burning for the lampas is as
good and humane a remedy as is suffocation
between two feather beds for hydrophobia—-
both have been practised by the ignorant, and
both are effectual. The horse, to be sure,
survives the infliction, while the feather-bed
patient is bound to die. Both of these barba-
rous remedies (?) have long been discarded by
civilized and intelligent men. We haveocca
sionally had cases of this complaint in our
stable, and have always attributed it to over-
feeding. But in no single case, however bad,
within our knowledge and experienca, has it
resisted a course of bran mashes, continued
for n day or two ; with Ihe addition, in one or
two instances, of a purgative of salts or aloes.
(The first thought our farm handsalways wan,
to take Ihe animal to Ihe black-smith’s to be
burned.) Youail says ;—“The bars occa-
sionally swell and rise to a level with, and
even beyond, the edge of the teeth. They are
very sore, and the horse feeds badly on ac-
count of the pain he suffers from the pressure
of the food on lh-m, This is called the lam-
pas. It may arise from imflammalion of the
gums, propagated to the bars, when the horse
is sheJdiuj; bis teeth—and young horses are
more subject to it than others—orfrom some
febrile tendency generally ; as when a young
horse has been lately taken up from grass,
and has been over-fed and not sufficiently ex-
ercised. At times, it appears in aged horses;
for the progress of growth in the teeih of the
horse is con'inucd during the whole life of the
animal. In a majority of cases, the swelling
will soon subside without medical treatment,
or a lew mashes and gentle alteratives will
relieve the animat — A few slight incisions
across the bars wilh a lancet or penknife will
relieve the itiffumadon and cause the swelling
to subside; indeed this scarification of the bars
in lampas will seldom harm, although it is fur
from beni2 so necessary as is supposed. The
brutal ciivtom of the farrier, who sears and
burns down me bars wilh red-hot iron, is most
objectionable. It is torturing the horse to
no purpose, and rendering that part callous, on
the delicate sensibility of which all the safely
and pleasure t/ riding and driving depend,
h may be prudent, in case of lampas, to ex-
amine Ihe grinders, and more particularly the
lushes, in order to ascertain whether either of
then is making its way through the gums.
1; isso. two incisions across each other should
be made on llto loom, and the horse will ex-
perience immediate relief ’’ In lancing Ihe
turn lor a cominir tooth, it is much better to
nicK the gum at the side rather than upon the
edge above me advancing leeih. This is
praciscd with vounsr children by most physi-
can- Anv one troubled wilh a tender and
swollen instep can comprehend the rationale
of mo If lie cuts his bont upon the point of
pre.stire. he finds the loot puffing up more and
more ; but when he makes a few incisions on
c-i'her side of Ihe boot, near the sole, Ihe
pre-surc ceases, am) his instep is at once re-
lieved.— Practical Farmer,

S>&.
Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon

ELSLAHD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
[June 14.1855.)

JOHN N. BACHJE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
A LAW—Office, north side Public Square
Wehrtborough, P i.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
ity Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. Julyl3.

Caring Bacon Without Smoke.
“ 0, Hip trouble folks have taken,
'I n smoke ami spoil their bacon.”

'I i) smoke Hie best bacon, says the Portage
Drmocnu . I.r vour bogs early and fat them
wel: Bv inning early you make a grout
saving in food, and well fattened pork. Then
kill ns eariv as the iveather will allow, and
salt as soon as the animal heat is gone, with
plenty of the purest salt, and about half an
ounce of saltpetre to one hundred pounds of
nor!

As soon ns the meat is salted to your taste,
which wilt generally be in about five weeks,
lake n out, and if any of it has been covered
wi'h brine, let it drain a little. Then taka
black pepper, finely ground, and dust on the
hock end as much as will slick, then hang it
up in a good, clean, dry, airy place. If all
this is done as it should be, (it ought to be
done now,) you will have no further trouble
with it, for by fly lane in spring your bacon
is so well cured on the outside, that flies or
bugs will not disturb it.

Curing bacon is like the Irishman’s mode
of making punch. He says :—“ Put in the
sugar, then fill u up wiih whiskey, and every
drop of water you put in after that spoils ibe
punch.” Just so with curing bacon; after
following the directions given above, everv
“drop” of smoke you pul about it spoils the
bacor.

To Preserve Iron and Steel Knives.
Procure home melled virgin wax, the purer
the better, and rub it thorughly over the
blades of the knives. After it has dried, warm
the knives, and having carefully removed the
wax from the surface, rub them briskly with a
dry cloth, until the original polish is fully re-
stored. 'Phis will fill all pores with the un-
cliousnnd minute parlichla of the wax, which
will adhere firmly and prevent the intrusion
of water or moisture which is the cause of
rust. They will retain their brilliancy for
weeks, it used.

Milk in Bread.—l have more objections
than one to milk in bread, but the most seri-
ous is, that persons of advanced age, who are
in the daily use of milk made bread, will be
expected to suffer from an oversupply ofossft
oiis or bony matter, and particularly if theft-
kidneys be affected. Bread should alyrays be
made with water, and when so made, it is
suitable for the aged and the young, (he.siok
and well. And as for sour milk, a microsco-
pic view would, I presume, present additional
arguments against its use. *

To Make Fecit Pies.— No under crust,
should be made to apple or any fruit pie. It
is always heavy and not fit to eat. Place a
narrow rim of paste aroud the edge of the
plate, and fill, with the fruit, either raw
or slewed, and cover itf The juices will be
retained much better, and it wi|Lsave a,sigbt
of butler and flour, which is no (rifling con-
sideration in these days, and what isdfmorft
consequence, save dyspeptic, which tokti
more. After culling they are taken out With
a si*K.nf

■M-±f TjfOGA dOUIST TY AG ITAT 08.

AYER’S PILLS,
ANBw;and singularly successful-remedy for tho

cure ofall Bilious discuses—Costiveness, Indi-
gestion, jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Bains in the Breast* Side, Back,
and limbs, Female Complaints, &c. &c. Indeed,
very few arc tho diseases in which a Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much sick-
ness and suffering might bo prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Catharticwere more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might harobcen avoided
by the timely and judicious use ofa good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over tho land. Hcnco a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
tho public health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exaited position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among tho many eminent gentlemen who have
testified m favor of these Pills, we may mention:

Du. A. A. Hayes, Analytical Chemist, ofBoston,
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. Edward Everett, Senator of the U. S.
Romm! C. WiNTiiuor, Ex-Spcakcr of the House

Df Representatives.
Abuott Lawrence, Minister Plen. to England,

f John D. Fitzvatuick, Cnth. Bishop of Boston.
Also, Du J. 11. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L.'Maucy, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Aktoii, the richest man in America^S. Lelano & Co., Propr’s of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give manv hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, hut evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, arc offered to tho public as the best and
most complete w Inch the present state of medical
science can afford. They arc compounded not of
the. drugs themselves, hut of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a -state of purity, and combined together
in such a manner as to insutc thebest results. This
system of composition for medicines has been found
iu the Cherry Pectoral and? both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained bv anv process. The reason is perfectly ob-
vious. While oy the.old modeofcomposition, every'
medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-

monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual \irtuc only that is desired for the rurntivo
effect ik present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each Aiibstaucc employ ed are left behind, the
curative urines onlv being retained. Ilcnec it is
self-evident the effeetk should prove ns (hey have
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more poweifnl antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the tmmsel of an attending
Physician, and us he could not properly judge of a
remedv without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula' by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United Statesand British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, there should bo any
pne who has not] received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Ofall the Patent Medicines that arc offered, how
few wouldbe taken if their composition was known !
Their life consists in their mystery. X have no
mysteries.

Tho composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who arc competent to judge on
the subject frcelv acknowledge their eon'iclinm* of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to he a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Manv em-
inent PhvMci.ms have dcvlai'-d the >:imc thing of
mv Pills, ami even mote confidentI '., mol will-
ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than 1realized by their effects upon trial.

Tlley operate hv tin ir power.u! influence on the
vinoora to pnrifr the blood and .stimulate it

into healthy a«-t»on— remove the ohsUu. i.n:n of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
bod\, restoring their irroguh r action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments us are the first origin of ium-L'-c.

Being sugar vvfanned thev me pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can anse from
their use in an;, quantity.

For infinite direction*, fee wrapper on the Box.
PUEPAUKO 15 V

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand lor rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should east them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however until
he calls ut the
pnEiTimm clothing stoke,

AT TIOGA,
and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of

Rcaii}' Made Clothing,
here ,tkept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other, and made in the best and
most substantial manner, and under bis own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
uf the trade, and can sell the best quality ofReady
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, ij-c. <J-c.,
which will be sold as reasonably ns they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. Ills slock ofCOATS & VESTS
can’t be beat this side of New York, cither in price
style, quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium nt the Fair of last October.

03*Particular attention given to cutting and ma*
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5, 1855.

HARNESS MAKING.
SIGN OF THE “BIG SADDLE.”

r subscriber having rc-
moved his Harness Shop to

Ben. Seely’s old stand, two doors
above the Presbyterian Church is
ready to make to order nil articles pertaining to the
business, in the best manner and of the very best
material.

IV FAUMERS AND OTHERS lie would
say that lie sella uriiclos in Ihcir line of basincss
CHEATER FOR CASH limn any other estab-
lishment in the county. A goad assortment of JAMES C. AYER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS.Whips, Harness, &c., Arc.,

constantly on hand,
CARRIAGE TRINMTNG done in the bes! style,

and as cheap as ilctm be done elsewhere.

Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Bozos for $l.
SOLD BY

REPAIRING done on short notice and in
the best possible manner.

O 3 All orders promptly filled and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

O*Cull and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. “Live and Lot Live,” is his motto.

O 3 Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ei-
chonge for work at the best market price.

A fair share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. E. E. KIMBALL.

Wellsboro,' Feb. 1,1855.

ROBERT ROY, Wcllsborough ; B. Barse,
Balrsevilje; E, Dyer, Covingion; Dr. Hum-
phrey, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

August IG, 1855,-4m.

ATeio Folumrs—Subscribers way begin Noto.

Life il i/u-s t r a t e d—abm
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News, Lit-

cralurc, Scienceand the Arts; to Entertainment, Itn
provcmcnl and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollars a year.NEW GOODS.

.rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform
bis customers and friends Dial be still con

tinuos the mercantilebusiness, at the old place, at
the wed Unown store ofL. I. Nichols, where ho will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invito the attention of the public
generally to tils large and commodious stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth-

ing: and Hardware,
CROCKERY, VVOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
ANDjCAPS, &c., &c.,

in fact everything else kept in a country store, arti-cles too numerous to mention, end will sell cheaper
than can bo bought this side ofNew York city.All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange (hr goodsat the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.Wcllsborougli, June 29,1854.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice-
to Physiology and Anatomy, with pumcrous illustra
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
81 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el-
evation and improvement of Mankind.* Amply 11.
lustrulcd. $1 a year.

For S 3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year- Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wells, 308, Broadway Now-York.

MRS. I. D..RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
ho house ol’Mr. I. Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa.

SELECT SCHOOL.
MISS M. A. SEARS, will open a Sc.

lect School on Monday, the 271 h of August, in
the budding back of R. S. Bailey’s Store.

TUITION.
Reading, writing, spelling, and plain Sowing. .81,50
Common English branches, Embroidery 2,00
Higher English brunches... 3,00
Music, Mclodeon 5,00

u Piano 8,00
Wellsboro’, August 2,1855.

Tailoring lor file People!
THE undersigned would rcapcclflilly announce

to the Citizens of Wcllsbofo’ end vicinity, thathe has opened a shop over Roberts’ Stove &’ TinStore where he will be happy to attend to the wantsof the people in li'is linte of business. 1From his knowledge of the business ho flattershimself with the belief that those wishino GOODFITTING CLOTHING will do well togfvehima
call. All work entrusted to him will bo done withneatness, and o

GOOD
Union Academy.

FIX
nPHE First Term for llio ensuing year will com-
* menco September 4lli j the second, November

7lb; the third, February 19, 1856.
Tuition, from $2,50 to $3,50.
Lessors on Piano and Meiodcon, 8,00.
Board per week, 1,50.

.
• r WARRANTED.CUTTING done to order on Phhrt notice.

Wellsboro’ Sept; lOlh 1855.' R-RUNDEL >

2 slOrt of ,ro‘* antl Copper
IT , TxTntCn ,

in Stoves andTinware, by [Nov.9.] D P. 4. W. ROBERTS.

Tito Teacher's Class will receive instruction in
(he art of Teaching from (he Principal and the Co.,
Superintendent during the Fall and Spring Terms.

Deerfield, Ang. 23, ’55. S. B. PRICE.

TLBT.RECEI VED ft large supply of-all kinds ou Extracts, for Cooking, and Perfumery of thebest quality at [Tioga] G. W. TAYLOR’S

W. W, WEBB, M. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med

icine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Fa., where he will promptly attend all calk in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.fJfSTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-sale and retail, (Vein WO to 815 each, atWellaboro', Nov. 9. D. P. W.ROBERTS'.
MARINO’S and Paramattas, of all colors justreceived and for sale very cheap atJONE’Sfc POE'S,-

LIME, LIME, LlME!—Kept constantly on
hand at bis Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh-

ly burned and qf superior quality. Price, 37j cents
per bushel. A. BIXB7.

Mansfield,: J(mo 14, 1855;
I?J , Adamantine Candles, Born
log Fluid,apd Lamp Oil, at . ,CASE,'S. jT ADJES, just drop in at J. R. Bowen’s

XJ cheap store and examine his Bareges, Barege
Detains, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shayds, and save your ten per centCAPSidSAT&ofefery description last reciived

- . .Jones & roe's.
Tj^MCROIpFJRJES.—A splendid assortment just
XJ received al J. R, BOWEN’S. CHAIN-PUMPS—a largo supply for sale choadby Mafnp-'S.'l] V. CASE, Knoxville

TAKE NOTICE.
BWCKSMITHW6 FOB»PEOPLE.

in our lino of business. We are propmed to do all
sorts and kinds of work.

Mill Irons.
can be got up at short notice. Particular attention
paid to HORSE SHOEING. All kinds of shoes
from the Common to the Concave Scaled shoe.

N. 13. Tho system adopted at this establishment is
not to charge 25 per cent extra to pay for bad debts,
therefore those who may paUoniie uscan feel assured
they will not have to pay the debts of,th(fee who nev-
er pay; this plan is succeeding beyond our expecta-
tions already. Wc invite all who can to come and
see for themselves, you cannot loose much, and yon
may find it to your advantage.

May 3.1855, 6 m GRAY & LOUNSBURY.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
IN LAWRENCEVILLE , PA.

THE subscribers have conslantly4o||&
on hand at their Drugstore, in Law-

renceville, a large and well selected stock (Skl
of DRUGS, Sfc., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and ail the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfai
ot suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among oar Patent Medicines may be found the
following;
Marchaul's Gargling Oil; Jayne'sExpectorani,Al’

terative, Pills, Pills, Ac.; Moffat's Billers and \
Pills; Fitche's silverplated Abdominal Support-
trs, Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines
prepaid by himfor his private practice; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral ; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canehalague; Billow's Heave Cure; An •

1 drew's Pain Killing Agent; Trusk's Magnetic
j Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, Sfe.;

1 Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Biltas ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver.
mifuges, fyc., Cc.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, MiscellaneousReading,&c.
Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty, Spts. Turpentine, Camphenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c

TRA UGH 4* HURD
Lawf‘cnceville,Fcb.3

>
1855.

COnTSRog

Emporium of Fashion,
AND

*

CHEAP CLOTHING, Ac.
MM. CONVERS has just received fro®

• New York, the largest and most carefully
elected assortment of ‘

CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERS■ SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,
’

ever brought into this country, which he will Bc||
for beady pay cheaper than any other utablUkmnt

His stock comprises a general assortment ofevery variety of Clothing, from a low price up
SUMMER COATS—tot Men and Boys-» iltpi

assortment.
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—o fete.

ry description, size and color.
PANTS-hvery stylo and quality.
VESTS —of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over

Alls Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, UmbrellaNetk and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c„ ic,
HATS AND CAPS,

of every description—the largest assortment
town.
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men,Boys,and Women,alarge variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Aye., <j-c.
He would say to all in want of good and neat

filling CLOTHING, that he can and tojll k/|
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any.
where this side of the New York market. Thii
is no blower brag, but truth—and to lest it call at
“Convers'Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where *u
articles are sold cheaper than on the one mici
system. Weilsborough, May 27,1855.

CABINET BAKING.
TZ> T. VANHORN would inform ihe cm.
-•-* • zens of Wellsborough and vicinity, that hi
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue u
the old stand, two doors cast of Jones’Store, to ticca
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
furniture—such as

Family Grocery At Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tiogn county generally,

that bo has just received a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleralus, Allspice,

Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and
Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel

or sack, Mackerel by the whole,
4 and i barrel, Codfish by

the 100 or single pound,
Flour, Cheese, Crack-

ers, Butter <s• Eggs\
together with every other article in the Grocery
inc, lower than can be got at any other place in
own, as he is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for past favors he would most respect,
folly invite his friends ami the public generally to
give him a call and examine for themselves.

M. M. CONVERS.
Wcllsborongh, May 7', 1855.

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre , Dining <s■ Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus.
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads

of every description, together with all articlesusu.
ally made in his lino of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat,
lers himself with the belief that those wishiuf
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, ti
shjol.notice,and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
(ice.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, the anbrerf.

TfiCfeiber would inform the public that he has
IS\if v justreceived a large and handsomcasEort-

CAUTION!!— ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work done at the'Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said to belong to him) from the Nl day of March
1852 up lo the Ist day of March 1855 ; as I have

a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by the said James I. Jackson and myself,
binding mo lo collect all debtsand demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, viz: Three years.

ment of
CANE and common chairs,

Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, 4*c„
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper.Uno
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioei
county. Call and see them ! June 3.1855.”

LEWIS C. PENDLETON,
Wellsborough, March 1, '55-tf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
"RESIDES n variety of all oiher kinds-Lf of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, (ho sub

scribcr lias (bur different styles ol
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which he Is selling at cost- prices. Also.
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.
and three patterns of Sofas.

Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CommOn chairs
o( all kinds. E. D. WELLS.

Lawrenceville, Nov. 1854.

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, E ARM E RSI

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, thrccmiles somh
of Wcllsborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying I hat said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fast and well,and the saving of Grass Seed.

Farmers are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

O’ All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN &. SONS.
Dolmar, Oct. 12,1854-tf.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY,

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., VA.

TFI E subscriber is prepared by new [Un-
just purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that lie can make as good an
article, and soil it as cheap as can be obtained at
any eslabishment in Pennsylvania or Now York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
(CTThc subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scaspa’sOil for Deafness. D. S. I.

COSMUN has just returned from (lie City
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cassinures, Vestings, -Trimmings ofall kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all qualities
* and sixes, French Bosoms, Shirts and

Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all
styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand-

ing Collars, Gloves and Ho-
. siery, Suependers, But-
torns of all descriptions, Links and Double

Buttons for. Coats, Turk Satin Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all styles

which will be sold cheap for Cash..
Tioga, April 19,1835.

8. F. WILSON,
D*Removed to James Lowrey’s Office.

lAS. LOWREY & 8. F. WILSON,
A TTOHNEYS & COUNSELLORS, AT

’ LAW, willattend the Courts of Tioga, Potter
and MoKeah counties.

Wclkbofoftgb, Feb. 1,1853.

MEW ARRANGEMENTS.
\ GROWL would announce (o 'he cm.

-•A.# 2ens 01 Tioga county, that he has associat'd
with him d partner, and the busiuos will be con.
ducted under the firm of A.Crowl & Co. The?
will continue at the old stand, m
to manufacture to order and keep on hand,

Buggys & Lumber Wagons,
CARRIAGES , SLEIGHS, CUTTERS,

which for style, durability and elegance of tirmh.
cannot be surpassed by any other similarestablish
mcn'l in the coumry.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, anti iheben
materials used expressly in all the manulaclunn?
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them eacca-
edl lo their entire .satisfaction, and finished m evert
particular the same as though they attended in wr-
son.

REPAIRING done asusual, with neatness ana
despatch.

PAINTING ofall kinds done on the snortcM
notice, and most reasonable terms.

O*All kinds of merchantable produce 'dclirwl
ed) rccived n exchange for work, at the matst.
prices, A. GROWL 6l CO.

July 13, 1355.

Carriage & Wagon manufac-
tory,

TJENRY PETRIE would
nonnee to his friends and ihtOsSLysyl

public generally, that he is conlinuingj£ZZ_j£L.
the aboyo business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pic*
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description lo suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fa*b
ionable style.

Wellsbom,’ July 13, ’SS. HENRY PETRIE.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

HAVING removed lo (he building in itie
rear of Bailey & Foley’s store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish lo order,
MEN'S If BOYS' KIP Sf CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S «V CHILDRENS KIP *

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S & BOYS'

COARSE BOOTSt
Made upon honor—and warranted lo wear out in
due lime, and not lo rip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by his Boots no less than by
ho company ho keeps, it behooves every man w
take heed how his M understanding ” is cored for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re*
spcctfully solicited. CT Hides taken in exchanga
for work. L. A. SEARS,

Wellsboro*. Dec. 28,1855-1y.

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
PDIL01 TVLLGR,

de'mer in

Italian and American Marble,
FOR

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMB®
CENOTAPHS, GRAVE-STONES.

Agents, 6ailet& Foley, Wellsboro; 0. ?■
Beach, Knoxville j J. E. Webster, Covington

Tioga, April 28, 1855.

Custom Boot A Shoe Shop,

AT M. Sherwood's olil sign’d, inhere iho
Sears’ Boys continae to make, meqd, opd

measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
admit.

All work warranted—to wear out in a year or to

—and notrip or come to pieces'till U doet wear onl
Hides Wanted,

CASH will be paidfor any quantity of hides »

the highest market price
July 13,1854 GEO. W. SEARS.

T\/fATTBASSEB—constantly on hand and
IVi forstls.br B. T. VANHORN.

NAILS by the keg or pound very, cheap al
May 311855. JON £S& ROE'S-

PARASOLS.— A beautiful assortment Just re-
vived at [May 31,1 JONES St ROE’S

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

CORNINO,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

CLOTH DRESSING
AND

WOOL CARDING
on short nolico and reasonable terms al

THE STEAIS EODNDRY
WELLSBORO\ PA. t

By [sept. 13.55] L. C. PENDLETON.

18. O. COLE
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro’ Pa.
Shop in the Bur Room ofRobinson’s Hotel. Every*
thing in Ins lino of business will be done as well
and as promptly as it can be done in the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, und bcaulyfiing the hair for sale cheap.
Huir and whiskers dyed nffy'color. Call and sec.

Wellsboro’, Oct 18,1855. (if)

Wcllstooro’ Academy.

THE WINTER TERM of this Institution will
commence December, 4lh. Special attention will

he given to IheTTrt of teaching. The Assistants are
experienced and approved teachers. Board, Room,
Washing Alc. at $l5O to $2 00 per week. There
are a few rooms in town for those who wish to board
themselves. Tuition at previous rales and no de-
duction made (or absence unless'it exceeds a half
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. 1..REYNOLDS, Principal
WclLboro’ Nov. 8. 1855.

Turning & Chalrinakisig,
T STLCKLEY, Turner, and Chairmaker, wouldeJ • inform the public that ho has recently lilted up

his shop in goad style, and is now prepared to manu-
facture all kinds ofCANE &- COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish, Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W
Djrtt’s Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J,
SUcklcy’s shop is prepared to manufacture till

kinds of CABINET WORK from the best malcrin!
and in superior style. He has on hand several su-
perior Mjhogony Bureaus for sole cheap.

WclUhorough, April 14, 1855.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket iEscnlainiis :

OR EVERY ORE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

The iifiu'iii pinion
wilh One Hundred Kn

graving, showing Diseases
and Mallormalions of iho Hu-
man System in every shape
and form. To which is added
q Treaties nn the Diseases ol
Females being of Ihc highest
importance to married people,
or those contemplating mar*
rioge.

By Wsi. Young, M. D.
Lei no father be ashamed to present a copy of the

Aesculapius to Ills child. It may save him from on
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pocket Aesculapius. Let no one suf-
fering from a (lacking Cough, Pain in the side,rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ician,*be another moment without consulting the
Aesculapius. llayo the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creaturesfrom the very jaws ofdeath.

O'Any person sending Twenty-Fite Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this svork by
mall or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (postpaid.) DR. WM. YOUNG.
« A’o. 152 Spruce St. t Philadelphia,

June 7,1855—1y.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA.
Important Aiinonncemcnt.

rpO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,1 such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, &c., &c.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia
in view ol the awful destruction of human life und
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and thedeceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con.
salting Surgeon, asa CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to alt persons thus afflicied, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con.
dilion, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and,in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISHMEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Inslilo.
lion, established by special endowment, for the fe-
llerof (lie sick and distressed, afflicted with “Vim.
lent and.Epidemic Diseases," and its funds can bo
used lor rioblhor piirposo. It lias now a surplus of
means, which the Direfctors'havo voted to advertise’the abovd notice.' It is needless to add that the As.
Badalian commands die highest Medical skill of the
ego, - and,wilt Ihmish the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhia'i'Acr

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon,- Howard Association,. N O, 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,'Fa.

By order of the Directors,
. EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—1y.

Farm IbFSnle
fphe Subscriber offers for jW&SjSh

V ffflatW' ,-L Ml° * Farm, situaledißgiMßjg-
!■■■ slflßLin Rutland, (Tioga county,

about two mites from
ReaeviUe.t'j Said farm contains forty-four acres, isunder good cultivation, hiving a good 'frame house
and barn. Spring Hoanrand oilier neeestary oulbuit-
dings anda fine apple orchard thereon- Fotnftrlv
ownedBy-Martin Johnso'h. i ■ v rEnquire of-ths subscriber alDaggetl’a Jili)U,Pa?:

n . .
WM. M. JOHNSON,Daggett s Mills, Pa . Oct. 1655-6m.

nr c*O|o%3.
THE subscribers a/e. n.ow opening their

stock
prising a foil and complete assortment, and of the
usyal variety-,*which will, aS'h'erotbforcibe’sold a ta
very small profit for READY PAY* Being deter-
mined not to be undersold' by our'neighbors, our
goodsOr&markeiliß| thejowest figure; -and we invite

of our goods and prices wilb anyother
n the market, Anionglfae assortment of /I

DRY WOODS
willbefound a greatvariclyot Ladies’DrcssGoods
oensisling in part of -’.’ul •

Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes,
Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,

English, Scotch and American';
Poplins, Prints ofdll shades

and colors, a good'stockof
SILKS-

Also, for men’s wear may be found Broad Clotfas
Csssimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Joans, silk, satia
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpet Warp, Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other rtides 100 numerous to mention.

■ Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
bestSyrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Salcrntus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
as large and complete an assortment as can befound
in the county. Among which is Cutlery ofallkinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Batts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bitts, &c., &c.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WaR,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Ca|>s,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Olais
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, SfC.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feci a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speed; sale far ready pay.

B. B. SMITH &. SON
Wcllsborough, May 25,1855.


